ShoeString Community Players
ShoeBox Theater
PO BOX 481
231 S. 1st Street
St. Helens, OR 97051

July 22, 2019

Dear Business Owner,
I would like to share with you a bit about what ShoeString Community Players has been doing since we
have moved into our new theater space in September. We hit the ground running with getting settled in
and getting shows started and open to the public and by the end of the year we produced 4 shows. Thus
far we have held a theater camp over spring break and children’s theater show in May and just wrapped
up a Radio Theater show in early June. We are currently in rehearsal for a murder mystery for August
and Talent show has been proposed and a middle school aged show will run in November. October
plans are in the works. Our organization is run on all volunteers that find it so important to have fine arts
available to all ages in our community. Continued support from local businesses and members of our
community is essential to support our mission. Please take a moment to look over the sponsorship information for the coming season. Please contact us if you have any questions about our form. Please note
the deadline of August 5th on the form. However if you would like to discuss that deadline date please
feel free to contact us. On or before we will have a ShoeString representative stopping by to answer any
questions you may have if you have not already mailed in your sponsorship.
I want to thank you very much for your time to look this over and support us. ShoeString Community
Players has been in the community for 37 years and we would like to continue for many more.

Thank you,

Shannon Vaerewyck
SSCP President
shannon@sscptheater.org
503-366-4406

